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TWO BATTL", ANNIVERSARIES.

This week is the anniversary
of some of the most important
battles and severest fighting that
occurred during the War between
the States. We refer to- - the bat-

tle of ChaneeUorsville on the 2nd
and 3rd of May. 1863, and the
battle of the Wilderness dn the
5th and 6th of May. 1864- - Al-

though a year apart those bat-

tles were fought on nearly the
same ground, the Union army at
the beginning of May, 1864, being
in nearly the same position that
it was at the beginning of May,
1863, and no nearer Richmond.
This is a fact worthy of remem-
brance. That is, although the
great battle of Gettysburg is
generally considered so disas-

trous to the Confederate army,

The public laws enacted by the Conies in Patent, Vic2,
Gun Metal anil Tans.last Legislature have been print lrom the Watkins Bales man, thandent Taft by the Republicans for

ed and are now ready for distri
Any style and shape ,

turned, 'some three and a half
miles from the city, and he was
imprisoned for three hours be
fore he ; could be rescued from

they can elsewhere, and they aiv
delivered right at their door. Be-

sides vastty benefitting their cus- -

a second term- - Straws appear
to indicate on the Democratic
side a turning in fav6r of Gov.
Woodrow Wilson, of New Jer-
sey. The only apparent active
opposition to President Taf t is
from the adherents of Senator
La Follette- - The friends of the

J the position. Both of hisarms andrhino, nt nf.it: fnr tl.pn

bution. This is much earlier than
usual after the adjournment of
the Legislature, for frequently
they have not been printed and
distributed until several months
after adjournment. One reason

i oneJeg were broken. He showselves, lt'grht row wended an ac A NEW PAIR ,FREE FOR.
EVERY ONE THAT BREAliSed wonderful nerve and directed

the work of rescue. He is now
in the hospital. It is believed
he will recover.

tive, energetic young salesman in
Chatham county. Address Th
J4 It. Watkins Company, 113for this Dromot printing is the Senator are active and aggress-

ive and there is of course no tell-
ing what the next twelve months

South Gay street, Baltimore,
Maryland. Established 18G8. Wiiliams-Bel- k Go., Sanford9 N. C.
Capital over $2,000,000 Plantvet ten months afterwards the contains 10 acres floor space.

Bogus Cloth.

What is paint? Some people think
anything labelled "paint" is paint,but
there's a difference, just as much as be-

tween one kind of cloth and another.
Cloth nine-tent- hs cotton and one-t- nt h

Banfonl Express: v The new steel
Union army was no nearer
Richmond than it was two months
before that battle.

The Chancellorsville campaign Arebridge across Deep river at CumnocSc
for the Southern Railway is about WonderingCloth all woolcoranloted. Mr. 8. P. Hatch ln is B"8 cloth
offered $ 100 as corn prizes to he divid-- 1 v'ea" to the liuiil- - Paint at a P'ice lje"

twn cents and a ?1.50 is like bogused as follows: First Pi ize. 50 to anv DWhere t
was one of the most brilliant for
the Confederate army that ha3

ever been conducted in any age
or countrv. During: the winter

farmer raising the largest vield of
corn on a live acre lot; second prie,

may bring forth.. Gov. Harmon
and Champ Clark, the Speaker
of the House, and of course the
quadrennial Bryan are always
Democratic possibilities. But
Gov. Wil son, of New Jersey, has
appealed to the, intelligence of
the public in a remarkable way.
Last week at a banquet in New
York a toast was proposed to the
governor of New Jersey and the
future president of the United
States. Gov. Wilson interrupted
and said, 'That, of course, means
Gov. Dix." "No replied Mr.
Frielinghuysen, a "Republican,
"that means yourself . " Gov.
Wilson has apparently converted
a flinty. Democratic, trust-strangle- d

State to the doctrine of pro-
gressive' politics, and he has ap-
parently done it by the force of
his character and his will almost

and early spring of 1863 the Fed $30 011 a four acre, lot; third prize, 520
on a three acre lot.

ek.th. The 1 .. & M.' Paint is all wool
and v. ears to the limit. There's a rea-

son.
l.ojvrman & Martinez, manufactu-

rers the L.. & M. Paints, Varnishes and
Pair.ls. Far sale by W. L. London &
i km.

eral army occupied the north

volume of public laws is much
smaller than usual, being only
404 pages, whereas there were
1440 pages in the volume of the
public laws of the Legislature of
1909.

This decrease in the size of the
volume is because all the laws
passed by the last Legislature
are divided into Public Laws,
Public Local Laws and Private
Laws, and this volume contains
only the public laws of State
wide application. All the other
laws (that is public laws of a lo-

cal nature and private laws) will
be published in a separate vol-

ume. This change was made at
the suggestion of our very effic-

ient Secretary of State and will
save the State several thousand
dollars and also made possible
their earlier printing.

Tiie University of North Car

YOUR SPRING GOODS?
Lave our stock c'"mplptp, and primps are right anrl ourWiitrooda are riarht.

' The b!cst stock of Clothing
evT carried in thi- - section, nnd -- e cu tic

side of the Rappahannock river
For soreness of the muscles whether

indured by violent exercise or injury,opposite Fredericksburg, extend-
ing to the Potomac, and. the Con-

federate army was encamped on
the south side of the Rappahan

The Long, the Largo, the StoutChamberlain's Liniment is excellent.
This liniment is also highly esteemed
for the relief it affords in case of rheu

' Mere than 132,000 persons are
employed in the factories of tlie itesrular Built Man

matism. . Sold by all dealers. Noi ih Carolina according to the 1

twenty-fourt- h annual report of Jnock. The men ot both armie9 at prices tbat are low for the quality, from ?5 to $22 pr suit.
ALSO NICE LI SIS OFknew that a hard fought cam The lates. cheapest and best fly-- the State department 01 labor

and printing.paign would begin as soon as the
condition of the roads would per

poison is a solution of formalin or
in water. A;spoonfulof BOYS' SUITS AND PANTSunaided and alone. He had long

been known as a gentleman, a this liquid put into half a cupful ofmit the movement of the wagon
A FULL LINE OF SIIOES. Queen Quality for Women.trains. So confidsnt of success was scholar and a statesman, but only

recently has he been brought be
water and exposed in the room, will
kill all the flies.

Tiicre is a cow near Uti 'a,
Yoilv, tnat hotds the world's record on
bulit-- r protiuction, In a teven days'
lesa sh made over 87 pounds but-te- r,

over five poui ds a day

Douglas Shoes for Men and Boytf.
tne feuerai general wno at mat fore the public as a brilliant and If DRESS GOOIiS we can furnish youolina had two debating conteststime was "Fighting Joe Hook practical politician. His speech

on last Saturday night, one of es are no less remarkable for GINGHAMS from Pc to 25rer") that on the 30th of April,
1863, before putting his army in

. ' 1 J Jt I

their brevity than for their in

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You will find Chamber-
lain's Linitnent wonderfully effective.
One application will convince you of
its nurits. Try it. For sale by &1!

dealers.

clusiveness, their felicity and
their common sense. For mat

A Burglar's Awful Deed
may not paralyze a home so complete-
ly as mother's long illness. But Dr.
King s Xew Life Pills are a splendid
remedy for women. "They gave me
wonderful benefit in constipation nud

ter, terseness and condensation

CALICOS 5c and
SUITINGS 10c to 25o
SILKh from .per yard, 50c to $1.60

Also a full line of Ladiea' Underwear.

Wilkins, Ricks t Company,
SANFORDj C. C.

they are in remarkable contrast
with mucn contemporary Ameri
can oratory. ferns :e trouble," wrote Mrs. M. C Dun- -

It ought to be a matter of great lap, of Le vcill, Tenn. If ailing, try
them.' --oc at O. R.Pilkington's.satisfaction to millions of people

in the United States that the pos

them at Chapel Hill with the
University of Georgia, and the
other at Charlotte3ville with
the University of Virginia, and
won in the former but lost in the
latter.

Although neither of these de-

bates attracted much attention,
certainly not as much as a ball
game would, vet such debates
are much more to be encouraged
and commended than ball games-Th- e

debates stimulate a zeal for
developing the mind and the ball
games stimulate the muscles.
The debates should be more a

One hundred thousand dollars
for one season's crop of onions
is the amount of money that Mrs.
Edwarts C. Djdd, whD is known
as the Bermuda onion queen, will
receive this year from' the yield
on 225 acres of her land near La-

redo in Texas.

tal deficit has been wiped out

motion, ne issuea jenerai or-
ders No 47 in which he boast-
fully announced "that our ene-
my must either ingloriouslv fly,
or come out from behind his de-

fenses and give us battle on our
own ground, where certain de-

struction awaits him."
This proud boast was doomed

to a disastrous disappointment.
The Confederates did not "in-gloriou-

sly

fly" nor did "certain
destruction" befall them. In-

stead of the Confederates inglo-riousl- y

flying, as predicted .by

T.ln largw.t hlocknae still ever cap
tured in tnss St.Je wascaptuied IsstPostmaster General Hitchcock

deserves the highest credit and UNL! Eweok ia Wayne county and carried to
a bronze monument with more ilale-ih- . Id hai a capacity of eighty

Rabon4. Any Other.metal in it than there is in some
of the equestrian monuments in ffvm
Washington. To have wiped out
a deficit of nearly eighteen mil AEJ OLD ADACE

J. M. Howell, a popular druggist of
Greensburg.Ky., says, "We use Cham-
berlain's Cough Itemedy in our own
household and know it i3 excellent."
For sale by all dealers.

lions ot dollars in two years is a
splendid achievement. With the

of Congress (and

One secret of Monarch
superiority lies in the
wonderful responsiveness
of its key action. In no
other typewriter in the
w orld io the keys o read-i'-- y

yield to the slightest
touch of the finper.

That is why the Mon-crc- h

is easier tooj.erte
than any other writing
machine.

the people ought to eee that he
A Hght parse Is a heavy curH

Sickness,makes a light purse.
The LIVER Is the seat of obm
tenths of all disease.

has it) he can accomplish more.

part of college life than ball
games, but are they? We are
pleased to note that our State
University pays so much atten-
tion to the debates, and it may
be said of them that they do not
encourage betting as much as
ball games do.

One passenger was suffoc ited to
dea'h and two trainmen were badlv
burned by the burnin of a Puliica')
coach at Rocky Mount on lastNe-nesda- v

night. The fire was caused by
he explosion of leaking gas.

He has one cent postage in view
and it would be easy of attain-
ment if a parcels post were es-
tablished or if certain other re ill 8forms advocated by the Post
master General were carried out. i Monarch toucIRick headache results from a disor-

dered condition of the stomach, and
can be cured by the use of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try
it. For sale by all dealers.

Gen. Hooker, his o wn army fled
in utter rout to the defenses
around Washington. The cam-
paign began with the Federals
confident of capturing Richmond
but in fewa days they were re- -
treating to the defense of their
own capital, Washington City!

It was at the battle of Chan-
cellorsville, on May 2. 1863, that
Stonewall Jackson executed his
celebrated flank movement and
put to rout that portion of the
Federal army opposing him
This was one of the most bril-
liant military movements ever ex-
ecuted in any war, and would
probably have resulted in the
capture or annihilation of the en-
tire Federal army if Jackson had
... -- A. 1 if ,

That is why it wards off fatigue and saves nerve-strai- n on
the part of the stenographer, in consequence, her work is
more accurate, greater in quantity than it is 'possible to ob-
tain with any other writing machine.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Gov. Kitchin is to be congrat-
ulated upon his good judgment
in selecting the members of the
commission to superintend the
construction of the new adminis-
tration building at Raleigh,

A bill for one cent postage back-
ed by the administration may be
introduced in the present exti a
session and if not it will almost
certainly be brought up in the
regular session. The Postmas-
ter General will continue to urge
the increase of rates on second
class matter from one to four

SO to the root of the whole mat-
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of the
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute. Monarch Machines may be purchased on tle monthly pay

Plans have been pr-pare- d, for the
construction in New York of the hig h-

est building in the w rld. From tb
curb t the apex of the tower it vill
si and 750 feel.

wThich was authorized by the last Learn thement plan. en lor iuonsren L,iter;iture any
fullreasons for Monarch Buptrioritv. A post card will bring

information.

DURHAM BOOK AND STATIONERY COMPANY,

112 West Main Street, Durham, N. C.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. -- Hav-i
iC qualihl as the executor of tiie

last will arid testameat of Gtwt"n
.Sk;.cI .s iij, defeated; I hceby norlfj
a!l i eraons boJding claims against
;aid decedent to exhibit the sarie to
up on f.r before the thlidday of May,

1912. Tois 8'd of Mav, 1911.
JS. J. WILSON.

H.ijesA Byoum, Attorneys.

1

cents a pound. It is refreshing
to know that the wiping out of
this eighteen-million-doll- ar defic-
it has been reached without in
the least impairing postal facili-
ties. The service has actually
been extended along desirable
lines. Over three thousand new
postoflices have been established,
delivery by btter carriers has
been extended to 142,000 new
rural routes covering over 50,-00- 0

miles in length 'have been
authorized.

ii.ii mmseii oeen accidentally
mortally wounded. This sad
event occurred just after dark
and prevented the further pur--

t.t. - 1 -

Legislature to be built at a cost
of 250,000- - The members are
J. S. Carr, of Durham, Ashley
Home, of Clayton, J. Elwood
Cox, of High Point, J. A. Long,
of Roxboro, A. S. Rascoe, of
Windsor, W.'L- - Parsons, of Rock-
ingham, and W. E- - Springer, of
Wilmington. The Governor show-
ed his magnanimity by appoint-
ing one of his competitors for
the nomination for Governor and
also his opponent for the elec-
tion, Messrs Home and Cox.

Do Ghosts Haunt Swamps ?

No, never. It's foolish to fear a fan-

cied evil, when there are real and dead-
ly perils to guard against in swamps
and marshes, bayous and lowlands.
These are the malaria germslhat cause
ague, chills and fever, weakness, aches
in the bones and muscles and may in-

duce deadly typhoid. But Electric
IJitters destroys and casts out these vi-cio- u?

germs from the blood. "Three
bottles drove alSjthe ma'aria from ray
system," wrote Wm. Fretwell, of

N. C. "and I've had fine health
ever since." Use this safe, sure rem-

edy. Only 50c at G. R. Pilkington's.

Thieves broke into Stein Bro-
thers store at Sanforcl on last
Friday night and stole a lot of
clothing and other goods.

buii oi uie enemy that night.
The next morning, forty-eig- ht

years ago today, the attack upon
the enemy was resumed and al-
though protected by strong
breastworks the Federals were
driven back from all their forti-
fied positions with heavy loss in. killed.

NOTICE TO CREDITOPwS.-Xtitvi- nir
qualified as executor of

the lat will and testament of Hophif
Mammock, deceased, this is to notify
all piTso'tS holdinsr claim- - against htr
islate to prfRciit the game to theun- -

.ers-ine- on or before the 26th i.r-

of Apiil, 1912, or this notice will be
t'Knd in bar of Iheir recovery. A i J

ratios luvebi'i to said estate will
please come forward and settle. -

This Aprii 23-- 10U.
PAUL, T FARRELL.

IT iVPfl Pynum, Atfornevs

Saved Child from Death.,
"After our child had suffered from

severe bronchial trouble for a year,"
wrote G. T. Richardson, of Richard-
son's MH13, Ala., "we feared it had
consumption. It had a cough all the
time. We tried many remedies with-
out avail, and doctor's medicine seem-
ed as useless. Finally we tried Dr.
King's New Discovery, and are pleased
to say that one bottle effected a com-
plete cure, and our child is again
strong and healtl.y." For coughs, colds,
hoarseness, ingrippe.asthma, croup and
sore lungs, it's the most infallible rem-
edy that's made. Price 50c and $1.
Trial lottle free. Guaranteed by G.
R. Tilk n rion.

, .. s.v..,uu emu pi istmtil a
and retreated toward the Rappa-
hannock. By ten o'clock on the
morning of the 3rd of May, 1863,
the Confederates were in full
possession of the battlefield.

So that instead of the Confed-
erates "ingloriously flying" upon
the approach of the Federal
army, they went forward as

The strawberry season is now
in full blast in the eastern part
of this State and many carloads
are being shipped every day to
the Northern cities. While the
crop this year is not so large as
last year, yet the price thus far
is much higher. Few persons
are aware of the magnitude of
the strawberry crop of this State,
especially along the Atlantic
Coast Line railroad. Columbus
county probably raises' more
strawberries than any other
county in the State.

Among the public laws of the

A DMINJSTRATOR'S NOTICE
livmi' oualilfed as ' ;..

with the Aviil Miiit At.'J of tliv sial" ..r

T. W . Btrroves, drcei-sefi-. thi.? is to
o ily all vs'rts having

tlie estate or ..Ui :'cc r'i

(O eAiiihi! tiiCrti 'a ihe u iLnyigaed on
or KtV re f'e r'h A prii,

Thisth of April, P-'ll-.

M. T. VVIliLIAMS,
Administrator C, T. A.

Hayes A liynum, Attorneys

How's This ?
We oIT.--r One Hundred Dollars Reward 'st any

ar- - cf eatarra that cannot be euni 07 Hill's
Catsim Cure.

F. J. CHENEY Sr CO.. Tcteilo. O.
We. tUs undere!;ned, hare kaovri .V. .. Cheney

for t. e lf.at la yeare, aad believe bin. ivrt's.'tly lioo-oiuh-

- all business trinsaetioin slv' fciHfi:UlJ
aUe to carry oot ny obligations inadt? his tinn.

National Bank, op Cou.-- . ehos.
- ToledJ. Oiilo.

H&'l'B Ctarrh Cure la aken ;Iu terns U7. acting
dirtctly upon the blood aad mucous surtvice c the
ayeteta. Teef-mo- ' fetls gent free. Price J 6 CebU pel
bottle. Sold by a.l Dru'slsts.

Take Hall's Fair Uy PUla for constipation.

sumedthe oftensive instead of:
the defensive, and attnck--l thi

Don't risk homo mixing unless you
KNOW you can make your fertih;r
uniform. Unless it analyzes UNI-
FORM right down to the spoonful,
you risk a heavy loss. The average
amount of fertilizer each stalk j:ets
is ONE spoonful. It should contain
perfectly proportioned amounts of
Acid Phosphate, Ammonia and Potash.

The Southern, Cotton Oil Company's
brands-o- f fertilizer are the standard of the
South, machine mixed, government ia&icctcd
and perfectly proportioned.

On last Monday snow fell to
the depth of six inches in Wis-
consin and a cold wave swept
through the Northwest.

- . V11W

enemy, winning a glorious vic-
tory. As was said by Gen. Lee
in his official report of the bat-
tle at Chancellorsville: MORTGAGE SALE. --By

Rage executed to melast Legislature is one that re- -
The conduct of the troops quires every rriidwife to wash or Is there smvlhinsr in all, this world on the third day of April, 1909, by J.

OP.ED AID DUf'ENOEP. ,1en cwxl. Mi
;orpUot.''- - natitncir t. y:Ml,

.cannot be too highly praised, j have washed immediately upon ! that is f more importance to you than TiSiJi'Attacking largely superior ! ,od diestioil? Footl must be cate" Sir Chatham9;num-- ! its birth, the eyes of the newly of deeds of nty,"i
oers in Strongly entrenched posi-- i urT. -- fi to sustain life and must, be digested wiH sell for cash at .public auction, at
tion 3, their heroic courage over-- l . .

W Pr0per isep" and converted into blood. "When the the conrt-hous-e door -- of Cuatham Basium-- - direct t U'auiuglon itnte
The Southern Cotton Oil Co.,

Charlotte, N. C.
'" -' t,. . . . .Timd . evprv nhataHA nf nofn solution. SUCh as a solution riiMRtinn fii thi wholft hntW suffers, b -- in., on jUonay .ia..e Patent and t Pra..'.-- -. j'viislvciy.i . . . . . . i ' - - ..." ;iin. b neriH t trapr, nr Mnfi in i untr W " .tt IT !'(!. . tv .v &Iana art, and achieved a triumph j maae Ot lltteen parts OX boric Chamberlain's Tablets are a rational lownshiPj Chatliarhifiity. bounri dmost honorfthlft to OUT arms. " i anA a.inrVl,r narrs nt nurp nnd reliable cure for indigestion. Thev nht.hRnort.lt unci usSt.- - 'hi'' lamU .. iM .,TFT l - .! .1 11,. I'- - i.,uwlu iki.iiivii v i : r-- ' - vj ir j i

should ho a smirfP of nt-i- o --wnto TKi i nn u. irtcrease the llow of bile, purify the Richard u eber, decea ed, on-- tle
t. (i. VOX & sqN, Siler CityfN. C.
COGGINS, FIT! 8 CO., Bw Creek. X. C.

7" I iciuuimcmcu uy strengthen the pouUi by i. u. HiC"ar.ieon, rietxa-el- .
' to all N.rth Carolinians to know the best experts, and, if done, ' ?LuZ ad on iheeast by Aiford DeUraitWi- -

tone the whole- up digestive ir nlmnt im lthat the North Carolina, troops, may save many a person from t a natural and healthy action. For "'iMS S. i9.f
..fl,

therein engaged rendered most defective eyesight. '
sale by ail dealers. i k.


